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PARTI
REPORT OF THE WORKSHOP

ECA/FSSDD/POP/RH/99/7

A

Attendance and Organisation of Work

1
The Workshop on Women's Reproductive Health and Household Food Security
in Africa was held in the United Nations Conference Centre, Add.s Aisaba (Ethiopia)

from 11 to 13 October 1999. The meeting was formally opened by Prof. P- K
Makinwa-Adebusoye, Chief of Food Security and Sustainable Development Division

(FSSDD) of the Economic Commission for Africa (ECA) on behalf of the Execut.ve
Secretary. A list of documents distributed during the workshop is given in Annex I.
2

The participants of the workshop were drawn from individual experts,

universities, national and regional training/research institutions. A list of participants is
given in Annex It.
B

Account of Proceedings

Opening address

3
In her opening speech, Prof. P. K. Makinwa-Adebusoye, welcomed the
participants and indicated that most available studies have focussed on the linkages
between women's reproductive roles, through linkages to maternal, infant and child
mortality and population growth and development. This workshop is designed to focus
attention on the linkages between reproductive health and women's productive role in
ensuring household food security.

4
Furthermore Prof. P. K. Makinwa-Adebusoye argued that multi-dimensional
nature of reproductive health and the multiple spheres of household food security
greatly increase the complexity of any research on the linkages between reproductive
health and food security.

5

In conclusion, she expressed her gratitude to the participants for their support to

the work of the ECA and expressed the wish that the adopted guidelines for research

agenda will strengthen research methodologies and facilitate future work in the linkage
between reproductive health and household food security.
C.

Agenda

Adoption of the Agenda ar»H Programme of Work (Agenda item 1)

6
Before
adopting the
Agenda
and
the
Programme
of
Work
(ECA/FSSDD/POP/RH/99/1) the meeting suggested that some of the participants
could volunteer to lead the discussion on the working papers.

7.

The Agenda and the Programme of Work were then adopted as shown below:
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Agenda items

1.

:

:,

j.

^

Introductory remark by the Chief of Food Security and Sustainable
Development Division (FSSDD) of ECA

2.

Presentation and discussion of the working paper "Relationships between
women's reproductive health and household food security in Africa.

3.

Presentation and discussion of the working paper "Women's reproductive

health arid food growing/processing.

4.

Presentation arid discussion 6f the working paper "Women's reproductive
health and family nutrition.

r

5,
;

Presentation and discussion of the working paper "HIV/AIDS and
Household food security,

,;,

6.

Presentation and discussion of position paper on "Women's reproductive
health and household food security in Africa.

7.

Discussion on research priorities.

8.

Presentation and discussion on orientations for a research agenda on the
relationships between women's reproductive health ana* household food

a-

■'

security in Africa.
9;

Discussion on modalities for implementation of the research agenda.

10.

Working group oct research agenda and modafjties for implementation.

r

11:

Adoption of the research agenda.

";

12.

Closure of the meeting.

D

Discussion items

Presentation and Discussion of the working paper: "Relationships between
women's reproductive health and household food security in Africa" (Agenda

item2)
3.
The paper "Relationships between women's reproductive health and household
food security in Africa" (ECA/FSSDD/POP/RH/99/2) takes into consideration the
traditional approach used to study the relationships between women's reproductive

health and food security, the methodologies adopted, the5 lacunae identified, the way

forward and the priority areas for future research.

^avv;.

9.
According to the paper, a lot of work has been done on the two issues of food
security and reproductive health. However, the past research did not focus extensively
on the relationship between women's mproc&ctivejhealth and household fqodi$e^r|fcy.

Although research has looked at the impact of some aspects of reproductive health on

household food security, the objective was to study how to make women healthy so
that they can produce enough food. The studies,of the role of women

focused on the improvement of women's wellbeing as an end in itself.
10.

As a way forward, the paper suggests that future research should focus on the

improvement of women's reproductive health in the general context of the improvement
of their quality of life. Based on this premises, future research should focus on the
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evaluation of the relationships between the various components of household food
security and reproductive health as well as on how the two issues are jointly affected

by external elements. In this connection, HIV/AIDS, rural-urban migration and
adolescents should receive priority in the research agenda for future research.
11
During the discussions, the meeting congratulated the authors for the quality of
the paper. Comments and suggestions to improve the orientations for the research
agenda proposed in the paper were made as follows:

a) The issue of women's reproductive health and household food security should
be linked to the issue of poverty. Prioritisation of issues implicated is necessary,

using poverty as a binding framework.
Methodology should be sought
afterwards on the data requirements and the unit of analysis, taking into account
what can be actually collected. Given existing constraints new methodologies of
research should be found.

b) It is important that the research agenda focuses also on adolescent groups.
This young-age group should be brought into discussion, as it constitutes a
good labour in the informal sector of food production, storage and preparation,

and, on the other hand, most of harmful practices are undertaken during this
age" period. There is need to create networking at the national and global levels
in conducting research on the issue. The girl-child and education of girls should
be considered as important objectives in the overall picture.

c) The proposed research should also focus on the elderly group who are likely to
contribute significantly to the agricultural production and household food
security, despite the fact they no more participate in the reproduction.
d) Special concern was expressed about vulnerable population groups, such as
nomads, forest people etc., that are neglected and marginalised from the main
screen of activities and most negatively affected by the consequences of
>

globalisation.

e) The impact of war on fertility should be studied. The problem of its demographic
impact on the shape of future population profile should be addressed. The
marriage rate, especially the polygamy practice spreading out after the war,
when there are fewer men than women, should also be studied. Research
studies could be carried out on reproductive health and household food security
inteMinkages in conflict zones, especially in the refugee camps.

f) Citing the example of Nigeria where some returnee soldiers come back home
with HIV infection to die later on, it was said that these specific cases of
HIV/AIDS could also be considered in the research.
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g) The problem of land mines as a factor of agricultural land depletion could be
ta&tek(.j fne' issue of prevehtfng women from going to forest to collect wood or
fruits Should be'-c^rtsia^red tooT Women with their food storage become targets

of robbery for rebei groups and bandits on their way to markets or back h
which causes inevitably serious problems to household food security.

h) The environmental impacts on £H and on HFS should be reconsidered. In the

conceptual framework of the working paper (chart 1), there should be an arrow
going from the population-topic box to the environment box, given that there are
constant demographic impacts on the environmental changes.

i)

The quality of life, used as interlinking element between RH and HFS in the
conceptual framework, should be carefully looked at, as it comprises both
SUbJ0ctiVfe-^and objective measurement in spite of its variability depending on
individuals and country.

j)

The rural-urban migration has impacts not only on household food security but
also on fertility sincwit breaks out ail the traditional mechanisms and deprives
many urban dwellers of utilities and reproductive health care system, such as
family planning services.

12; ?• Irt response-to these remarks, the authors of the paper said that in the past
research on the linkages between RH and HFS, RH was considered as the
independent variable that i impacts on the availability of labour. The proposed
conceptual approach aims at assessing the quality of life of women in connection with
reproductive health.«nd household foo&security, both considered on an equal level of
importance: They further a*gued that:theyjried to touch upon all relevant variables but
that at the same time they wanted ta fo©u$ pn ,the relationships between RH and HFS
as stated in their terms of reference. They added that given the list of all issues related
to RH and HFS, the prioxitisation shouJ4:jJbe done according to the interests of
researchers and available ^resources ^ .^:

^r

;

Woman's reproductive Health and Food Growing/processing: The case study of
Nigeria (Agenda item 3)

13.

The paper titled "Women's, reproductive health and food growing/processing"

(EGA/FSSDD/POP/RH/99/3) situates women's reproductive health and food

production/procisssing problems within rthe larger context of socio-economic and

sustainable deveibprnehti^ Nigeria, makes an analysis of the relevant concepts and
reviews studies c^rwo%retf^>eproductive health in Nigeria. Regarding concepts, the
paper notes that the biological determinism considered women the weaker sex,

Created for" pregnafieies^n^caring babies: This view is often, reinforceci by sociocultural beliefs and prattHSB^, itaeluding religious views that haYeygeneraliy; regarded

women as being subordinate ^to^meiFi^vVomen are not really weaker than men, since
they live longer than men in spite of the socio-economic disadvantages they have.

Reproduction and production concepts raise a critical question about what women
produce. The question is whether women are producing babies, goods or poverty.

ECA/FSSDD/POP/RH/99/7
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14.
On women's studies, the paper shows that three different strands coufd be
identified in Nigeria. These are agro-socio-economic, nutritional, obstetric and
gynecological studies. These strands remained separate until the beginning of the

1980s. Some convergences then emerged especially through the primary health care
programme and activities of the Federal and State Governments of Nigeria!

15.

Women's reproductive health in Nigeria mainly dealt with child bearing, labor,

puerperium,

the

care

of the

newborn

and

breast-feeding.

A

broader

view of

reproductive health for women should encompass much more, covering virtually the
whole of women's life cycle, including the health of the girl child, adolescent sexuality,
contraception, menopause and sexually transmitted diseases.

16.
Regarding food growing/processing activities, it was stated that in the past the
view generally held was that men were better farmers and that women's place is at
home. This resulted in men being used as contacts or reference for development
policies and projects while women became a marginal group with regards to education,
commercialization of agricultural products and general involvement in the modern
economy.

17.
The paper also focus on women's health, work and life and shows that women's
reproductive and socio-economic role in Nigeria as well as in many African couniries
exceeded their low status, in relation to men. This is often due to socio-culturai and
religious factors, with the resultant male-female imbalance in food consumption rate,

health care, workload, access to farm inputs, income, etc.

18.
The paper finally shows that maternal mortality rate is still high and that there is
inadequate care for the girl-child and female adolescent. Although women occupy an
important position in food production, food processing and trade, they often have
limited access to resources. Empowering women for sustainable development is
therefore important and requires appropriate strategies aimed at the grass roots for
mass mobilization and action programmes. Women should be involved in identifying
their own problems and solutions.

19.

After this presentation, participants suggested a number of future research

topics including the following:

a) Effect of globalization on women's reproductive health and household food
security.

b) Assessment of the impact of on going programmes and projects on poverty
alleviation and on the situation of women.
c) Impact of Structural Adjustment Programmes on women's reproductive health
and household food security.

d) Research on constraints to women access to appropriate technology and other
inputs.

ECA/FSSDD/PQP/flH/99/7
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The Relationship between Women's Reproductive Health and Family Nutrition in
Africa /Agendaitem4)
....,,
20.

The paper.on the "Relationship between women's reproductive health and

family nutrition iri Africa" (ECA/FSSDD/POP/RH/99/4) highlights the definitions of
nutritional status and.reproductive health. Nutritional status is a state where the body

has been provided with the nutrients that provide good healtftand optimal utilisation.

Reproductive health is the state of complete physical, mental ancj social weilbeing and
not merely the absence of disease and infirmity, in all matters relating tp; reproduction,

its functions and processes.

21.

, l'.'rv

,.'/

The literature review showed that:

a) pearly one-third ,o|all Sub-Saharan African children under the age of five years

is underweight^^ mainly to malnutrition. T&'e age and physical development of
infant are sign'ificihtly correlated with breastfeeding frequency. Maternal

education is a significant determinant of nutritional status of children and child
survival improves with increased education among women.
b) Malnutrition^andrJhigh fertility are closely related: "more babies means more

mouths to fee^wiihqqfisequent malnutrition when food is scarce".

c) Pregnancy and childbirth are affected by dietary insufficiencies caused by
inequitable distribution of food and various forms of infections. Under-nourished

pregnant women are. likely to have under-weight babies who are especially
vulnerable to infections.
d) The nutritional status of children of female-headed households may be better

than that of children of men-headed households suggesting that when women
; have more control on resources, more go to the children.
22.
The theoretical framework used by the presenter included four clusters of
factors; demographic factors, eating habit of households, government actions to
implement policies, and health status of households.
23.

The main findings of the study include:

a) About 43 per cent of the population of Sub-Saharan Africa are malnourished.
The number of people who are food-energy deficient has reduced in the other

parts of the world but not in Africa where th^ percentage of people suffering

from severe malnutrition has increased due to high population growth.

b) All countries under consideration have high maternal death. Countries with high

contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR) and low tolal fertility rate (TFR) tend to
have low infant and child mortality rates.

ECA/FSSDD/POF»/RH/99/7
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c) The four most vulnerable periods associated with health and nutrition are the

weaning period, lactation period, pregnancy period, and the 2-9 years old
period. In this last period children are being treated as adults and placed on
adult diet even if, because of their fast growth, their nutritional needs are higher.
in conclusion, the paper formulates policy and programmatic implications of the
24.
situation. On the policy side, the paper states that there is a need to integrate nutrition
and family planning; to pay more attention to adolescents, refugees and disabled; to
improve socio-economic conditions including female education; to carry out more

research on ways to improve the nutritional status of households; and to formulate
more policies to promote family planning. On the programmatic side, countries must
provide the necessary support to enable mothers to make their choice whether to
breastfeed or use substitutes.

25.

During the ensuing discussions, the following comments and suggestions were

made from the floor;

a) The paper should go beyond the fertility and family planning issues to capture
the full concept of reproductive health as indicated in ICPD-PA.

b) The male aspect of the question, particularly as it is related to the boy child, is
not covered by the study.

c) It is increasingly recognised that the studies of post-partum aspects of the
reproductive health and nutrition nexus are not enough to fully capture the
effects of this nexus on both the child and mother at various stages of their life

cycle. There is a need to expand these studies to cover the full period of the
pregnancy.

d) The status of reproductive health and nutrition in Africa is not the same for all
the continent's sub-regions. For instance performance indicators are much
better for North Africa than for Sub-Saharan Africa. Thus, studies should reflect
on performance differentials among sub-regions to allow easy identification of
intervention domains and priorities.
e) The population-development relationship as presented in the paper was one
point of contention. The paper asserted that poorer families have high fertility
levels that result in low nutrition among its members, thus creating a vicious
cirdfe. But participants argued that the relationship is not direct. In fact, it was

said that the impact of population growth on nutrition should be considered

differently in different countries with different socio-economic backgrounds and
at different times. After all it was observed that in some cases such as in
Europe and North America, high population growth has forced the society to

innovate ways and means for better living and economic growth.
In other
countries, high population growth has been shown as an impeding factor to
development. Moreover it was said that there exist many other factors such as
governance and national resources utilisation that corne into the population-

KA/FSSDD/PdP/RH/99/7
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development equation. One participant remarked that there is an understanding
nowadays that although high population growth is not the cause for poverty,
countries with lower population growth do better in their living conditions.
f). Physieato&Ad financial access to food is not sufficient to prevent malnutrition,
Infectjoiis^so interfere with good nutrition. Moreover, the inadequacy of food

-

availability is caused not only by lack of appropriate food processing technology
but also by food production technology that remains primitive in many parts of

Africa.

.

,

,

■-.

£) A question was raised as to why it was necessary to relate the study on nutrition
based on international standard asthese standards;do not apply to all societies
'■ in Africa. In response; It ^as said that developing, standards is a very tedious

task, though some countries have local standards^ Moreover, studies so far

have shown that children, at a certain age, irrespective of their ethnic/racial
background, follow a similar path of growth. The use of international standards
is thus still valid. In this connection, it was mentioned that the United Nations
University is launching a project on Growth Standards.

h) Another question raised was whether the practice of ;breast-feeding was a social
class issue. A need was raised to study more on women who breast-feed and
■■-■
■- on women who do not, and find out their reasons;|The implication of formulas as

a substitute to breast-feeding should also bejVlnvestigated. A research was
suggested on the implications of female labour force to the extent of breast
feeding.

i)

-

'■:•;

Breast-feeding is believed to be the best food for children up to two years. But,
because'of the fear of vertical transmission of HIV/AIDS, mothers with HIV/AIDS
are discouraged to breast-feed their babies. In that case, where do the poor
mothers get the substitutes?
Are the formulas affordable by these poor
mothers? These are some issues that require Research. In this connection, it
was reported that UNFPA, WHO, and UNICEF have sponsored studies in this

.- --■ area.

j)

;:

' ■

■ ■

■

.

■

.

.-:

.

The impact of environmental factors on the nutrition of children is not treated
adequately in the paper. After all, in many poor families, the sanitation of their
: surroundings affectsthe nutrition of their children through infections,

k) Due, to globalisation, privatisation; and ^Structural Adjustment Programmes,
governments are finding it difficult to provrdetsocial services Hke education and
health.
Thus- it is necessary to undertake research on the impact of
globalisation, privatisation and Structural Adjustment, Programmes on nutrition
of the lower class of the society, particularly for women.
26.

At the end of the discussions; the OAU representative informed the workshop

that the OAU Secretariat prepared^document entitled "Declaration for the'African

Plan of Action concerning? the situation ofiwomen in Africa in the context of family
health". He stated that this document, which was presented to the Assembly of Heads

ECA/FSSDD/POP/RH/99/7
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of States and Governments, thirty-first Ordinary Session held in Addis Ababa from 26 -

28 June 1995, contains many issues that are under discussion in the workshop.
HIV/AIDS and Household Food Security in Africa (Agenda item 5)
The
paper
"HIV/AIDS
and
Household
Food
Security
in
Africa"
27.
(ECA/FSSDD/POP/RH/99/5) highlights that past studies on HIV/AIDS have focused on
the socio-economic impact of the epidemic on the family and household economy as a
whole, without distinguishing in detail how men and women are affected and how
male/female morbidity and mortality affect food and livelihood security.
28.
L A gender analyses of HIV/AIDS is necessary because more women than men in
Africa are directly affected by HIV/AIDS. Women are biologically, socio-economically
and socio-culturally more at risk of HIV infection than men regardless of their marital
status,

age

and

socio-economic

background,

even

when

they

are

sexually

monogamous.

29.
On the relationships between HIV/AIDS and household food security, HIV/AIDS
tends to exacerbate the factors that contribute to food insecurity through its catalytic,
systemic effect. Thus, HIV does not merely affect certain aspects of food security
leaving others unaffected. Rather, it disrupts the entire food system. The effects of
HIV/AIDS on household food security vary, depending on socio-economic status and
size of the family, the number and age of dependant children, and the number and
gender of persons suffering from HIV/AIDS.

30.

•;. .

female morbidity arid mortality has a particular dramatic impact on the family.

Studies have shown that children's nutritional status is more closely related to the
mother's work and income than to the father's. Food insecurity is also the main impact
of HIV/AIDS on single mother or widows and their families.

31.

On rural household, HJV/AIDS have a detrimental impact on the productive

capacity, which is typically felt on at least three parameters; labour quality and
quantity, income and expenditures, and dependency ratio. In conclusion, the paper

states that for ruraf household the impact of HIV/AIDS disrupts the household
productive-domestic labour interface, which primarily affects women (subsistence
farming is characterised by a close relationship between household domestic activities
and production activities).

32.

Concerning future research, the paper suggest the following thematic priorities:

a) The interface between productive and domestic? labour. As entry point of AIDS
impact in the rural household, the disruption of this interface raises several
questions that need to be addressed.

b) The impact of HIV/AIDS on genders roles in agricultural production at the
household level and in particular the constraints that the epidemic poses on
women's ability to cope with food insecurity.

ECA/FSSOD/POP/RH/99/7
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c) Gender-differentiated effects of HIV/AIDS :.on. household income and
expenditures It is not known how household expenditure change under the
impact of HIV/AJDS male/female and what the implications of changes in
household expenditure patterns are for the nutrition of young children and
women.

d) Assessment of the impact of HIV/AIDS on the various types of food insecurity, (in
terms,;pf how this affects women and their, reproductive health): chronic food
insecurity, seasonal and cyclical food insecurity and transitory or temporary
food insecurity.
e) Sexual services as a coping mechanism to food insecurity. Understanding the

idynamics behind this; coping strategy will contribute to a mpie complex
understanding of women's responses to food insecurity but also of determinants
of women's RH.

f)

Research into the linkages between HIV/AIDS, women and household food
security should include the cultural parameters through which these linkages
are defined. This refers to the social perceptions and beliefs that shape culture
and which are responsible for male and female attitudes to a wide range of
issues from reproductive health to decision-making rights within a marriage.

33.
Methodological priorities of future research identified in the paper include the
following:
\.
.
a) HIV/AIDS does not affect all women in the same manner because women's are

not a.{lomogeneous.group, particularly when it comes to how they are affected

.,;..

".\

by the HIV/AIDS epidemic.

b) A need of reliable household data on the impact of HIV/AIDS in general and on
women in particular should be stressed. Data would help identifying household

coping mechanisms and its cosl effectiveness.

6) Researchi on the impact of HIV/AIDS on rural household should only be

undertaken in the context of processed-oriented action research that combines
data collection with raising awareness of HIV/AIDS.

34.
In the ensuing discussions participants made a number of comments and
observations including the following:

a) HIV is difficult to transmit other than by blood transfusion. Blood-born infections
have a low transmission rate: It is also difficult to make differential diagnoses.
WHO definition is very vague;
b) AIDS

is the only disease reported cumulatively.

UNAIDS now combines

infection and disease, causes and death. Most statistics are projections, but
rarely, if ever, do we know assumptions oh which projections are based or
parameters of mathematical models.

ECA/FSSDD/POP/RH/99/7
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c) SAPs, privatisation, austerity programmes, etc, destroy routine health care for
most Africans, while food insecurity grows and education becomes less and less
affordable.

d) Africans have developed the most innovative approaches to health care.
The primary health care system, the public drug sector (essential drugs,
centralised purchases of generics, etc.), all come out of Africa, with countries
like Tanzania and Mozambique experimenting with new ideas.

35.

Some participants argued that, as stated in the paper, there is a need to study

copying mechanisms at the household level for the survivors and victims of HIV/AIDS

in order to deal with food insecurity. There is also a need to establish copying
mechanisms at the national level in order to maximise the capacity of the survivors and
victims of HIV/AIDS to deal with risk factors. These copying mechanisms should be
analysed to identify those that are realistic. Participants have explored many options:
crop insurance, which was believed to be neutral; national social security system; and
education of adults in self-reliance in rural areas. It was also observed the example of
Botswana where the insurance is paid e>jery 2-5 years and people prefer contract jobs
instead of life span jobs.

36.
Other participants expressed their disagreement for studies and projects based
merely on HIV/AIDS pandemic. Other equally devastating diseases such as malaria,
tuberculosis etc., and in some cases related to AIDS, should be included. Otherwise
there is a danger of going back to a single purpose projects, which was represented by
the era of family planning focus.

37.
The question of geographical differences in HIV/AIDS prevalence was touched.
It was decided that the most important point is the political commitment of
governments to fight the spread of the disease. Comparison studies on copying
mechanisms were suggested.

38.
It was also observed that there are major gaps in. information provision, which
need to be bridged. It should be established how information can better reach rural

women and be understood by them. Very often the result of research done at

grassroots level is not communicated back to them whereas it would make a great
impact if the people involved in research are given an opportunity to discuss it.

39.
The need to study particular groups or communities was also stressed. Focus
should not only be on rural women but also women living in urban slums. In the area of
research, the issue of stereotypes among sexes should be studied, targeting the roles
of men and women as well as the socialisation practices upbringing male and female

children. It is also necessary to study some of the traditional practices, including
marriage, widowhood and re-marriage, and their impact on HIV/AIDS; the effects of
policies, including SAPs, which promote privatisation and austerity programmes and
their impact in intensifying HID/AIDS problems; the migration patterns of HIV/AIDS.
Debriefing the studied community on the findings as well as using the appropriate way
to do research and to deliver services should therefore be stressed by the research
agenda.

ECAlfSSOpfPOPfKhm/7
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Women's Reproductive Health and Household Food Security in Africa (Agenda

items)
40.

The paper "Women's Reproductive Health and Household Food Security"

(ECA/FS$dp/P6p/RH/99/6) was presented as a position paper. Starting with the
premisesfttiat food Security and health comprise two vital and interrelated aspects of
human welfare particularly for the women in Africa, the paper first explains the
reproductive health situation among African women and its implication for household

food security.

41.

Reproductive health is defined by the paper as a state of complete physical,

mental ancf social well being. It is a human right of both man and woman to decide if,

When, and hciwio procreate, to be well informed; and to have access to safe, effective,

and affordable methods of family planning. The paper states that people are ur)Sible to

attain optimal r#prb<iu6tive health because of incomplete knowledge about health and
human sexuality!:g6nd6r bias, high-risk sexual behaviour and the non-availability or
poor quality:" of reproductive health care services. Although the burden of ill health
associated with reproduction is shared between the two sexes, the papen emphasises
that women bear the bulk of it. Thus, only women face the health hazards of pregnancy
and child birth, very high incidence of sexually transmissible diseases including
HIV/AID^ Which result in a high mortality and morbidity rate among women.
42/

Not only are reproductive health issues central concerns to African women

throughout their entire lives, bu{ also food security issues. Food security is defined by

the paper as the ability of individuals or household to have both physical and economic

access, to adequate and nutritious food without undue risk of losing such access. The
paper states that several factois prevent women from having adequate access to food
and nutrition even though they spend a disproportionate portion of their time in
farming. Their poor nutritional status tends to confine them in a web of poverty, low
esteem, low birth weight for their children and stunted growth.

43,
The paper further notes that, to address the reproductive and food security
problems of women requires a number of social and economic programmes that
address pppulation growth, reproductive health, poverty, and food production

technology. In fact, policies to promote food security must link the issue with those of
poverty alleviation, education and health services especially reproductive health
services. ;■..:--.-.■

:44 , As a way forward, the paper identifies some issues for further research. These
r include unmet n«$eds for family planning, emergency reproductive health, post-abortion
care and reproductive health for displaced persons and refugees. Other issues for
^research,include:people living,with AIDS and their survivors, linkages between
, population growth/reproductive health, environment and household fodd security.
45.

.-Baaed-on the presentation, remarks and suggestions made from the floor

r include the following:
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a) The role of education in improving health of women and men in Africa must be
stressed. In this connection it was also stressed the need for educating women
and men in reproductive health. Studies have already shown that 1/3 of
maternal mortality rate could be prevented through education.

b) Since the issue of family planning and fertility is still more critical in Africa than
anywhere else in the world, some participants suggested re-packaging the
family planning message and correctly address the nexus of reproductive health
and nutrition in Africa.

c) Concern was also raised regarding capacity building in the area of the
relationship between reproductive health and nutrition, as -the. available
expertise in the field is limited. It was suggested that the research agenda
should reflect the need for capacity building.

d) A query was raised why the findings of Dr, Sen, 1998 Nobel Prize winner in
economics, were not reflected in the current literature. Dr. Sen's findings, which
were based on research in India and some African countries (e.g. Ethiopia),
were that poverty and famine are not caused by the inadequacy of food
production but the access to food.

e) Comment was also made that the paper emphasized reproductive health and
HIV/AIDS at the expenses of other sexually transmitted diseases and other
reproductive health problems.

Research priorities and oriantations for a research agenda on the relationships
fratw—n woman's reproductive health and household food security in Africa
(Agenda Items 7. and 8.)

46.
The proposed draft guidelines for a research agenda stresses the need to focus
the agenda on the relationships between reproductive health and household food
security and on feasible and realistic research. It also places emphasis on the need for
a holistic approach in the research agenda to target the quality of life of women.
47.
In the ensuing discussions, participants agreed that the research agenda should
be structured around the following headings: justification, themes, methodological
considerations and geographical considerations.

48.

For the justification of the research agenda, participants agreed that the

following arguments should be put forward:

a) Both the vulnerability and the contribution of women to the relationships
between reproductive health and household food security should be consideredfa) Even if the two issues of RH and HFS have been largely studied, there is a
considerable gap in the research on the relationships between the two.
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49.

The following themes for the research agenda were discussed and agreed

upon:

:

-

:

a) RH and HFS have both several dimensions and, for each concept, any one of
jits dimensions can be linked to several of the dimensions of the other. These
linkages provide the framework foplooking at the relationships between the two
concepts. Further research should evaluate the relationships between the
various indicators of reproductive "health and household food security, as well
as how these relationships are conditioned by the status of women.

b) Research should also focus on ways in which both outcomes may be jointly
determined by other factors, including:

•
•
•
•

Rural-urban migration
Wars and political instability
Household demographic profile
General health and sanitary conditions

•

Women's status

•

Governance

c) Political commitment and good governance as factors having an impact on RH
and HFS were explained as follow:

•

Political commitment at the highest level possible wil. ensure effective
implementation of policies, appropriate re-allocation of resources, and the
development of proper regulatory mechanisms that influence RH and HFS.

•

Gobd governance practices are nbw well known"and includes accountability
(proper utilization of resources), transparency and other goo£ management
practices. This whole issue is fairly "hot" and the way forward should be to
identify researchers with such expertise. Good governance is not only

responsibility dl governments butof anybody who assumes a leadership «nd

managementrole such as governments at various levels, NGOs, program
and project managers, and church leaders,

•

In terms of research/some good practices should be documented and the
role played by good governance and political commitment on RH and HFS
should be identified.

50.

Under the methodological considerations some approaches were suggested

including:

a) The need to specify £nd identify groups to be studied in the research.

These

groups may include adolescent/older women, educated/uneducated women

rural/urban women, women in slum areas etc.
b) The need to follow a participatory research approach where women are

involved in defining problems and solutions.
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c) The need to follow micro as well as macro approaches in looking at the
relationships between reproductive health and household food security;
d) The implementation of the research agenda should be action oriented research.

e) The outcome of the research should be disseminated to those entities at the/
grass roots/community level, which are concerned.
f)

51.

It was suggested to include gender analysis as an item of the methodological
considerations. The research should have a gender perspective notwithstanding
the actual methodology adopted.
Regarding the geographical considerations several suggestions were made.

a) Comparative research should be carried out focussing on geographical areas
with different socio-economic and cultural background and with different levels
of reproductive health and household security problems.
Similarly, a
comparative research on different ecological zones in Africa was suggested.

b) Geographical considerations should include intra-country and inter-country
comparisons, areas of high and low prevalence, areas with
production, areas with different linguistic and socio-cultual factors.

c) With respect to rural migration the participant suggested
reproductive health and nutrition linkages at both ends.

to

high

study

food

the

d) Another suggestion made was to Consider countries where a $trong political

commitment exist arid countries where such commitment do not exist. Countries
with greater economic progress and their implications on reproductive health
and household food security need also to be considered.

Modalities for implementation of the research agenda (Agenda Item 9)
52.

On the modalities for implementation of the research agenda, participants made
several suggestions and raised some questions. Questions included: i) the role of ECA.
in terms of implementation of the research agenda; ii) the role of the participants of the

workshop at the end of the meeting; iii) the follow-up of the recommendations of the
workshop; and, iv) the role of other institutions partners of ECA in implementing the
recommendations of the workshop.

53.

in response, it was said that ECA will serve as a coordinating and advocating

agency in the implementation of the recommendations of the workshop.

Partners at

different levels would be involved to finalize the research agenda as well as to

advance recommendations for its implementation. Countries and research institutions

would also be asked to assist in advancing,ideas and programmes. Partners would
include experts, research institutions, NQOs, agencies such as UNFPA/CST, IPPF,
WHO, UNlCEF. Moreover, ECA would solicit funds from donors and research
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institutions for the implementation of the research agenda, In this connection ECA first
needs to identify the key areas that require priority research.

iU!'<r The representative of ONFP-Tunisia invited the meeting to organize in Tunis a
workshop aiming of discussing tlie implementation of the research agenda, including

identifying projects to be submitted for funding. It was added that for this purpose all

relevant bodies that were not part of this workshop may be invited to the workshop in
Tunisia.

,

,

55.
It was observed that ownership of the research agenda by the experts should be
recognized. Each participant has the responsibility to assist in the implementation of
the recommendations of the workshop. In this regard it was mentioned the role of the
Advisory Board on the work programme of FSSDD. Along the same fine, suggestion
was made to constitute a small working group to assist in the identification of donors
and research works, among other things.

56.
On the mobilization of funds, the meeting identified a number of donors and
organizations which could provide some support, including:
•

The Rockefeller Foundation, which has two of four major themes related to
the research agenda: food security and health;
• IDRC, which finances projects, among others, related to women;
• UNFPA, which is interested in some aspects of the research agenda;
. • ADB, which has some funds for research on African development issues;
• Many European donors, such as SAREC, CIDA;
• Foundations such as The McArthur Foundation and even, the foundations
headed by Ted Turner or by Bill Gates.
V In addition, some NGiOs, such as OXFAM and CARE International could be
associated to the implementation of the research agenda.

57

The implementation of the research agenda requires networking and linking

together research institutions and individual researches as well as coordination among

donor agencies.
include:

•
•

,"•
•
•
•

•

•

Ways of setting people to work together on the research agenda
.

NetworKing among researchers and research institutions
Unking senior researchers with junior researchers.

[r

Identifying persons and sending names and CVs to appropriate institutions
which can promote networking;
:
'
Using existing networks, such as networks on women issues; ^
Setting up a web site with links to related sites;
Strengthening of collaboration within a country;

Teaming up with an existing project, such as the CARE project to help

doctorslo work together;

impf|rrjenting small-scale researches through small grant programmes.

TheseVesearches would carry out studies that investigate linkages between

specific dimensions of reproductive health and household food security. On
the other hand, more holistic studies could be implemented by research
centers.
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58.
The participants discussed ways of making the best use of available funds. In
order to avoid replication of studies, a comprehensive review of literature should be
carried out. This review could be shared by researchers and could be done either on a

sub-regional or on thematic basis.

Working group on research agenda and modalities for implementation IAgenda
Item 10)

59.
The working group was composed by the participants who contributed as
rapporteurs to the workshop. Other participants contributed also on voluntary bases.

The working group worked in two sub-groups. The first one was in charge of the first
part of the draft research agenda including justification, themes, methodological

considerations and geographical considerations. The second group was in charge of
drafting the section of the research agenda on modalities of Implementation.
Participants of the working group took into consideration remarks and suggestions
developed during the workshop in order to draft the research agenda.

E

Adoption of the research agenda (Agenda Item 11)

60.

The meeting discussed the draft research agenda prepared by the working

group. Several remarks came from participants including the following:

a)

On the justification section, it was asked to change the order of the
considerations. In addition, it was mentioned to add the fact that studying the
two issues of RH and HFS together gives the opportunity to carry out inter
disciplinary studies.

b) On the thematic section, it was suggested to substitute the subject of "urban
slums" with "poverty" that is more generic and comprehensive. Moreover, the
subjects of education, socialisation of children, and appropriate technologies
should not be considered as separated points but added to the list of factors
affecting both RH and HFS.

c) On the methodological considerations, it was suggested to add a point on the
necessity to use both quantitative and qualitative approaches. Moreover, the
two points on participatory research and on micro and macro approaches should
be reformulated by FSSDD in order to become more understandable.

d) On the geographical considerations, it was suggested to take also into
consideration different cultural zones for conducting comparative research.
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F

Closure of the meeting (Agenda item 12)

61.
The workshop adopted, with amendments, the research agenda on the
relationships between women's reproductive health and household food security. This
research agenda^ containing the amendments proposed and adopted, is anfiexSd to
the present paper (Part II).

62.

The Director of FSSbD, on behalf of the Executive Secretary, Dr. K.Y. Amoako,

and on behaff of the division, thanked most sincerely the participants for their hard

work. Sh^^en,expressed her gratitude to every participant, by names, for the
excellent contribu^ioris provided and she also hoped that they would come back again.

She th^n ihanked all colleagues in the Division, professionals and supporting staff, for
theirwpi^ghdsupport, .-■ ;. .. .
63.

Participants expressed their positive feelings over the meeting, including work

accomplished. They expressed also gratitude to the Chief of the Division for the
initiative of providing a forum for discussion of the relationships between RH and HFS
and for the formulation of the research agenda to help move on the research on the

issuer Participants stated that the workshop had been a learning experience for theirh
and that it had promoted useful dialogue among experts of different backgrounds.
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RESEARCH AGENDA ON THE RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN
WOMEN'S REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH AND HOUSEHOLD FOOD
SECURITY IN AFRICA
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RESEARCH AGENDA ON
THE RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN WOMEN'S REPRODUCTIVE

HEALTH AND HOUSEHOLD FOOD SECURITY IN AFRICA

INTRODUCTION

Although much research exists on food security and on reproductive health as separate issues,
researchers have paid little attention to the relationship between the two. The dual roles that
women play in producing and preparing food, as well as in bearing and rearing ^children make
the comprehension of the relationships between reproductive health and household food
security extremely crucial. We need a more complete understanding of the strengths and
significance of these relationships in order to optimally develop policies that improve the quality
of life of women and their families.

Participants in the Workshop on Women's Reproductive Health and Household Food Security in
Africa, held in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, on the 11-13 October 1999, proposed the following

research guidelines to the EGA. Additional information is contained in the report of the
workshop and in the, background papers that were commissioned by ECA. The list of
participants is attached.

JUSTIFICATION

1,

Women make an important, contribution to the food security of their families from
, production to consumption, while they also play a principal role in child bearing and child
rearing.

2

Inequalities in society make women more vulnerable, than men, to problems related to
reproductive health and household food security throughout the life cycle.

3.

Past research, partly because of disciplinary focuses, addresses, each of these areas
separately but does not adequately address the linkages between reproductive health
and household food security. In this regard, interdisciplinary research is in itself of
interest, but in this case it is especigjly justified because it is crucial and necessary for

deriving optimal solutionsJo the setpf problems outlined here,
4.

There are advantages to focusing on the relationships between the two sets of issues:

there are interdependent; linkages between the concepts of women's reproductive health
and household food security such that improving either or both of them should improve
the overall wellbeing of women and their families.
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THEMATIC AREAS

1.

Reproductive health and household food security both have several dimensions. For
each of these concepts, any one of its many dimensions can be linked to several
dimensions of the other. These linkages provide the framework for examining the
relationship between the two concepts.
Future research shoujd ^ evaluate the
relationships between the various indicators of household food security arid reproductive
healthy as well as how these relationships are conditioned by environmental, socio
political and cultural factors. See attached conceptual framewbrk upF^boxes.

2.

Research should focus on ways in which outcomes of both reproductive health and
household food security may be jointly determined by other factors such as those, that

follow. See attached conceptual framework bottom boxes as related to top row including
the following:. ^

■,,.-.•■■,■

Poverty

Rurafrurban migration
Wars and political instability
Household demographic profile
General health, nutritional and environmental conditions

,
,■.;,,.

Women's socio-economic status
Political commitment and governance

Formal and informal education
Socialization of children into gender roles

Reproductive Health and Household Food Security technologies
Etc.

3.

'■■

■■"

■■■■■■■

•

HIV/AIDS and Household Food Security: There are gender-differentiated effects of
HIV/AIDS on household resources and labour patterns. These include how household
resources and labour patterns change under the impact of HIV/AIDS depending on
whether it is the male or female partner that is affected. Also, what are the implicatrons of
charigeWin household resources and labour patterns for the nutrition of young children
and women? What are the coping strategies of the unaffected partner, their children and
relatives?

4.

Investigating the underlying dynamics associated with the mechanisms of coping with
food insecurity such as sexual services, child labour, etc. will contribute to a better
: understanding of women's responses to food insecurity and also of the determinants of
women's reproductive health.

&

Because health services neglect adolescents and also because adolescents contribute
significantly to household food security, studies of adolescent reproductive health and
household food security must be a priority.

6.

Because too little is known about male responsibilities and roles as partners in
reproductive health and household food security, this area should also be a priority.
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7.

Reproductive health and household food security linkages in special and neglected
groups shoufd be studied:

Forest people
Traditional fisher folk
Hunter/gatherers

Pastoralists
Nomads

Etc.

METHODOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS

1.

Researchers should^adopt a holistic view of women's welfare involving not only their
health but also their socio-economic well being at the household, "community, and
national levels.

2.

Women are not a homogeneous group: there is a need to clearly specify and identify the
groups to &e studiedi,:

3.

As a gender perspective is essential to this research, the use of methodologies that
employ gender analysis is of high priority.

4.

Micro and macro approaches are needed to look at the relationships between
reproductive health and household food security.

5.

Quantitative and qualitative approaches should be employed, either independently or in
conjunetfdn.

6.

Capacity development must be build into research, such that junior researchers are

mentored and the ability of institutions to carry out research at the very local level is
strengthened

7.

Participatory approaches through which women play a significant role in defining both
problems and solutions should be encouraged.

8.

Process-oriented action research is encouraged such that researchers can address
related population needs as they carry out.their study.

9.

ft is important to disseminate research results to communities and particularly at the
grass-roots level.

GEOGRAPHICAL AND COMPARATIVE CONSIDERATIONS

1.

Comparative research that looks at different levels and magnitudes of reproductive
health and household food security problems is important in eliciting linkages.
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2.

Comparative research on different geographic and political situations, cultural, linguistic
and ecological zones in Africa is also important.

MOOAUTIES FOR IMPLEMENTATION
Steps for Implementation

1.

ECA will seek funding to execute the research.

2.

ECA will call for research proposals.

3.

Preliminary screening by ECA (with, perhaps, additional outside experts).

4.

ECA will contact (or convene) a panel of experts from the steering committee to
review proposals.

5.

Workshop of selected grantees will be convened together with scientific experts to
discuss modalities for research projects (methodology workshop) (e.g. in Tunisia).

6.

After direction on modalities, researchers proceed with work (researchers should
have available to them a pool of technical experts to facilitate their research and data
analysis).

; ^

7.

Submission of draft reports to ECA.

8.

Convene a meeting of all grantees to report on completed work to stakeholders of
ECA member countries.

9.

Revise reports/local dissemination of findings.

.

10. Submit final reports to ECA for publication.

Networking

1.

ECA will present the final research agenda to a donorforum.

2.

ECA may-approach individual funding agencies

3.

Coordination to foster networking between individual researchers and institutions, between

,

junior and senior researchers, etc.

4.

ECA will create web site with listserve to foster dissemination and exchange of information.

Etc.

Etc.

Etc.

Health Status

Status

Other environmental factors

Individual Socio-Economic

agricultural development
Individual Socio-Economic

Political commitment to

and Demographic Status

Population growth rate

sanitary conditions

Feeder roads

Soil structure/texture

profile
General Health, Nutrition and

Climatic conditions

Household demographic

Rural-Urban migration

Wars & political instability

Women's Socio-economic

making patterns

Health care decision

Attitude towards RH services

Access to medical facilities

Polity commitment to health

facility/personnel

Availability of medical

• Income/Food Prices

Etc.

Poverty

• Consumption

Menopause

•Etc.

• Allocation within HH

• Preparation

Infertility

MCH

• Storage/ preservation

Sexuality STI/HIV/AIDS

Quality of Life

• Distribution

• Production

Household Food Security

Fertility & Family Planning

Women's Reproductive Health

ON WOMEN'S REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH AND HOUSEHOLD FOOD SECURITY IN AFRICA

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK FOR A RESEARCH AGENDA
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LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

RESOURCE PERSONS

^

Dr. Rose Rita Kingamkono

Principal Food Scientist-cum-Nutritionist
Tanzania Food and Nutrition Centre (TFNC)
Ocean Road, No. 22
P. 0. Box 977
Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
Tel: 255-51-118137/9 or 780378/9

Fax:255-51-116713
E-mail: tfnc@muchs.act2
or

Lishe Residential Estate, Mikocheni B, Hse no,2
P. 0. Box 14404
Tel: 255-52-78 08 16

Prof. Ruth Oniang'o

PhD, Food Science and Nutrition
Department of Food Science and Post
Harvest Technology
Jomo Kenyatta University
P.O. Box62000
Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: (254-2)63-22-20/63-12-00
Fax: (254-2) 24-97-99 / 58-32-94
E-mail: oniangofaticonnect.coke

Dr. Meredeth Turshen
Associate Professor

Edeward J. Bloustein School of Planning and Public

Policy
Department of Urban Studies & Community Health
Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey
Civic Square Building, Room 166

33 Livingston Avenue, New Brunswick, NJ 08903, USA
Tel: 732-932 4101, ext. 681
Fax: 732-932 0934
E-mail: turshen(g>,rcirutgers.edu / turshenfgiigc.org
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ORGANIZATIONS

African Development Bank (ADB)

Dr. Hailu Mekonnen

Environment and Sustainable Development Unit

B. P.V316
-'A Abidjan 01, C&ted'lvoire
r
-Tel: (225)20-59-85
FaX: (225) 20-50-33
E-mail: hmekonnen@afdb.org

Irwtitut de Formation et de
Recherche* Demograpniques
(IFORD)

Dr. £.M. Akoto
Directeur

B. P. 1556

Yaounde, Cameroon

Tel: (237)22-24-71

Fax:(237)22-67-93
E-mail: sidvanafg),hotmail.com

National Office of Population
(ETHIOPIA)

Mr.SisayWorku

Ministry of Economic Development and
Cooperation (MEDAC)
P. 0 Box 1037

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Tel: (251-1)12 83 78
Fax: (251-1) 55 38 44
E-mail: mfttac2(@telecom.et

Office National de la Famille et
De la Population (ONFP)
(TUNISIA)

Dr. Rim Esseghairi

Deputy Director-Centre International de Formation
Office National de la Famille et de la Population

42 Avenue de Madrid, 1002 Tunis
Tunisia
or

B. P.: 377, 2000 Le Baro Tunis, Tunisia
Tel/Fax: (216-1)510714
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Organization of African Unity
(OAU)

Ms. Y. Teriba
Women's Affairs Officer, Women's Unit
P. O. Box 3243

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Tel: (251-1)51-77-00
Fax: (251-1) 51-26-22/51-78-44
E-mail: yetundeteriba@yahoo.com

Dr. B.H. Abdellatif
Chief of Population and Development
Population Section
P. O. Box 3243
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Tel: (251-1)51-56-27
Fax; (251-1) 51-26-22

Dr. L. O. Masimba
Chief of Nutrition
Health and Nutrition Unit
P; 0. Box 3243
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Tei: (251-1)51-46-22
Fax: (251-1) 51-87-44

Sister Arsiema Mesfin
OAU Clinic
P. 0. Box 3243
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Tel: (251-1)51-46-22
Fax. (251-1) 51-26-22/51-78^4

Regional Institute for
Population Studies (RIPS)

Dr. E.O. Tawiah
Officer in charge
Regional Institute for Population Studies,

University of Ghana
P. O. Box 96
Legon, Ghana
Tei: (233-21)50-10-70
Fax: (233-21)50-02-73
E-mail: rips@libr.ug.edu.gh
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UNAIDS

Dr. Salvstore Mlnniti

P. O. Box-3069-'""

Addis Ab«bat Ethiopia

Tel: (251-1) $i-01-52

Fax: (251-1)51-10-21
E-mail: unaidst&telecom.net.et

UNCHS (Habitat)

Ms. Cecilia Kinuthia-Njenga
UNCHS (Habitat)
United Nations Avenue
P.O. Box 67553
Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: (254-2)62-31-64

Fax: (254-2) 62-42-65

E-mail: Cecilia.Nienga-Kinuthiaf@unchs.org

UNFPA/CST-AA

Prof. Mere N. Kisekka
Regional Adviser for Socio-Cultural Research
P.O. Box 8714

Acfdis Ababa, Ethiopia

Tel: (251-1) 51-72-00 ext. 34063
Fax: (251-1) 51-71-33
E-mail: Irisekkal5hinfpa.org

OBSERVERS

Dr. John Mark Mayanja
P. O. Box 5430
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

Tel: (251-1)60-19-30
Fax:
E-mail:
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CONSULTANTS
Prof. Tomilayo O. Adekanye
University of Ibadan
Ibadan, Nigeria
Tel: (234-2) 810 16 18 (residence)
Fax:.(234-2) 81029 37
E-mail; adekanyerglidaban,skannet.com.ng

Dr. Francis Dodoo
Director

African Population and Health Research
Center (APHRC)
The Population Council
P.O. Box 17643
Nairobi Kenya
Tel: 011-254-2-713480/3
Fax:011-254-2-713479

E-mail: fdodoofotpopcouncil.or.ke

Dr. Alex Chika Ezeh
Senior Research Fellow
African Population and Health Research
Center (APHRC)
P.O. Box 17643
Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: 011-254-2-713480
Fax:011-254-2-713479
E-mail aezehfgtpopcouncil or.ke

Dr. Olusolo Odujinrin

P.O. Box 7909

Lagos, Nigeria
Tel: 234-1-77 446 11 (residence)
Tel/Fax: 234-1-26 000 22
E-mail: odujinrinfjjjmicro.com.pj
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Dr. Cathy Toroitich-Ruto
Work address:

Family Nealth International (FHI)

The Chancery, 2nd Floor, Valley Road
P. O. Box 38835
Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: 254-2-713913
Fax:254-2-726130
E-mail: cmtorg.fhi.or.ke
Home address:

P.O. Box 44058
Nairobi, Kenya
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Prof. P.K. Makinwa-Adebusoye

Chief, FSSDD
P. 0. Box 3001
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
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